
Subject: Cross Country Ski Update #21, 31 Mar 2023
From: <mikestern@telus.net>
Date: 2023-03-31, 11:30 p.m.
To: <doug.wiens@ualberta.ca>

Hi Skiers,

This is my last planned ski report for this season.  Overall it has been quite a good season, certainly much better than
last year where we were plagued early on with rain and freezing rain.    Although we did not receive much snow, the
trails generally remained in pretty good shape with some careful grooming except during the period of a couple of
thaws in late January and in mid March.  Checking my records, I  had my first ski  at the end of the first week of
November and I will probably have my last ski this weekend.  

The trails in the river valley are largely finished, with bare and icy spots and classic tracks melted out.   However, for
diehard skate skiers there is a bit left in Capilano and Goldbar, if you catch it at the right time. 
Outside of the city Strathcona Wilderness centre is your best bet for skate skiing.    There are a few places further afield
such as Hinton and in Jasper that still offer some good skiing.

Expect trails to be icy in the morning and softer later in the day as it warms up or gets exposed to the sun.  The trick is
to find that sweet spot between when the icy parts start to soften but do not become slushy.   This depends on how
quickly the day warms up and how sunny the day is.   Usually, this time is between late morning to around lunchtime

Now for my opinionated “Two skis Worth” of what I have seen or been able to find out about some local ski area
conditions from trawling through various ski area websites and Facebook pages etc. 

City Trails

• Goldbar/Goldstick/Capilano
According to the latest report some trails were groomed for skating on 30 March but the classic tracks were not
redone.  Grooming has stopped on the lower loops in Goldbar due to poor conditions and also in Goldstick.   I
had a quick look this Friday afternoon at the lower loop in Capilano and the Hadirghaan (aka 50 St) in Goldbar
and would rate them only as fair for skating and poor for classic.

Out of Town Trails

For more info go to:

1. Doug Wiens excellent Northern Alberta Trail reports page which can be found on the ENSC website at
https://sites.ualberta.ca/~dwiens/TrailReport/TrailReport.html   Here you will find links to most Nordic clubs
websites and Facebook pages.  

2. The ENSC Facebook page again as it seems the whole x-country ski community appears to be using it. 
Again, if you have any more updated info please pass it on.

3. Nordic-Pulse is a website reporting trail conditions across the country.  Some of our Alberta trails are just

starting to download their grooming info onto it.  Here is the link: Nordic Pulse | App based cross country
ski grooming report system (nordic-pulse.com)

4. Also, you can use the SkiYEG app by Jeff Schlachter which gives info on local and out of town trail

conditions. 

• Strathcona WC – They are still grooming daily and are reporting fair to good for skating  I last skied there on
Thursday morning and would rate the skating as good and in some parts very good.  For novice skaters try the
3.5km loop around Bennett Lake but only if it has been groomed that day and if it  is not too windy and overcast.

• Blackfoot/Cooking Lake – Some skiers are reporting that there is still a good base on the skating trails out of
the Blackfoot staging area.
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• Camrose – According to Nordic Pulse, trails were groomed on 30 March.     Reporting good conditions.

• Leduc – Grooming done for the season

• Ft Saskatchewan – I was not able to download their latest report

• Tawatinaw – The downhill chalet and runs are now closed for the season.  There are no plans to do any more
grooming.  There was still a good base there and it may be possible to get in some skate skiing if you time it
right.

• Drayton Valley – Latest report was icy conditions and some trail closures due to lack of snow.

• Edson – Basically done for the season.  Icy and bare spots

• Hinton – Skiers have reported good skiing in the last day or two.

• Broadmoor Golf Course – Closed for the season.
Please check the ski area websites and club Facebook pages for more details and recent updates.  The links can
be found on Doug Wiens Trail Reports page.

Some Recommendations for Skiing this Week near Edmonton
• Strathcona WC for skating.  (That is where I plan to ski)

• Camrose

• Hinton

Ski Waxing Clinics
Done for the season.

Waxing Frames/Forms
I have a few left and they are for sale at $65 each.    Please contact me if interested.

Summary
Well, that is it from me folks.  Enjoy the spring and summer.  I may see some of you while  biking and hiking around the
city.  Otherwise, you may bump into me driving or conducting on our historic streetcars on the High Level Bridge Line or
at Fort Edmonton.

Take care

Mike
780-984-2360 cell
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